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ST. THomÀS, ONT.-The FirstAnnual Meeting in con- ?J!SSIOOARY, FAREWELL
niection ii El in Association of Circlca, 'vas hII*41n, A RR Pln~ pasant me eting was iseld b ieFrtBaptlit
Dutton, june 4tL A good. representatioa of deleXatea cisurcis of Montreal, on tise eening of juIy 3otb, In honor
frons' tise different Circles was present. The same offcers ofourdsparingmlssionariea,bretsreoStUweliandCrag.
were re-elected. Thse Secretary's report sisôwed that.tW Mr. A.-A. Aver, Vice-Presidentof tiseFô'rci nMisélnar
Circles and two Bands isad been organized since janur'. Socitytoo tichair, anclMr.Georg SJ, of tise First
A very interesting meeting 'vas belli in tise'evening. ,Mr. ciurch; conducted tise devotional exercises. -Mr. lUphant,
Craig delivered an address, followed by iwo zpapers On of tise Olivet churcs, gave a'short'iddséiss settIngforth:
>Iisslon'-ork by Miss Scott of Sparta, and'Miss Perry of tiseobjc oftiemeeting and tie péculiarcfalms of. tisese
St. Tiomas.- Misa McLaupglin and Mrs.Hutchinson, twoa missionary bretisren upon oui affectionàte and con-
and Messrs. l3rodertck anda Hutchinson zurntesl ton tinutd remembrance; thé one aveteraný int.se service
singing. A gond collection w~as tak&5 op. returniog to thse front, and tiseothèr a new soldie', Wiso

E. WxLTgR, As-o.'Ste. , oiTeriog of hinseif ls so lntlmateli cbnnected witi tise
deats of our beloved brother Timpany.

_A UNION MEETING of representativea from.lParis, Mr. Stillwell. tisen gave an address fit oftise missionary
Quelps, Stratford and Goblea, for Home and Foreign spiritsaying how glad hewvs to g oto tse workhe-loved
Misosons, was beldi at Gobles on thse afrernoon. of july .and to wviici he believed God had called iin,and sars-
7th, Mrs. Goblespreaidiog, Tise meceting Jwas a.very estly asking tise prayers of-God's. people. in bis beaai.
succesful ons. Tisea programme consisted tppe Mr. Craie followed 'vitis an excellent address stting forth
by Mms. Arnold of-Psris, on IlHow ta Condu~ciGrêe some of tisereasons'wisy ha wss glati to go baclc ta tise
Meeting," by Mrs, 1). A. M Greg0 of Stratfordl 0 . work le 'as hie 'vork, God's cisosen 'vork for bim ; hie
"Home Missions." Mrs. Browning'. p oemn, "ucH gîveti iad personal friends among tise native Christians in Indla
IsisbeIntimep"a rdad by Miss Gables, a se.ppste who 'vers longîng fr bis retura; tise force isad been

edto f'iîi om'a rsne oMs inay sadlyweacend Iby Mr. Timpaisy' deatb, and hoe muet go
by tise meeting. Tea 'vas serveti st tise closel of tise bock ta streogtisen IL. Rierirg to tise sacrifices on e
meeting. makes in leaving homle snd friends, hoe remnarked -tiat

sosnebody muet malte tisent, or Christea'vork on the sarts
ST. THomAs.-DEAR LINî,-As 'vo kno'v Al your 'vill not ie done His 'vords on Chis point 'vers vcry

rendors are interested in Mission Bands 'vs senti you a impresaîve. A few cf.us 'vent tn tise, station and gave
short report from our Willing Workers. Themostofynu tise final God-,speeu, dad«then iecturned to gur homes
know 'vo have undertalten tise support of Belhsm Thoms, deeply iîspressed ~otlethe.ýgreatness of the, work 'vise--

'vsiismtaussvetendolasa es.We raised that unto God bas--calledth ient.. May ffqc'bTes -'a':i kesp
arnount in six mentise, and ars n0w maldng a missionary tisa, our ntissionary represeneatives; giving isent1 a se
quils. Witb it and our regular feç.we ho pe- to raise as joumney and making t hema abundantiy usefa in bis cause.
mucis more by tise expiration of tise year. We ieldsavery -A., G. U. in C.snads'an BaptIçt.
sssccessfssl entertainment on Tuesday evening, june st,
and realizeti about oins dollars. Surely tise Lord le bics-
sing ibis 'vork for tise pennies seein to flowv into eII YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
treassry 'vithout any extra effort front us.

E. WELTE51. Dia,' Frwends-Your ne'v editor isas ot met mnsy of
y ou, but would like to get acquaintcd 'viti you ebrougis 11mb

THE Mission Band as Witby report tise intereat in- paper. 1 isàve bsee tiing a gond deal lately. about
creasing eacis monnth. Tise Band n0w numbers over you 'vnderiog bow ntany of you are tisinkidg tisat tonta
slxty. Tise funsisd go for isotis Honte and Foreign Mis. tise perisaps, you 'viU become missîoars. Wisen tise.
siens, that for Foreign to tise support of Samulcotta call came st earneatly, a!md repeatedly forsome one to go ta
student No. Io. India this year, and for a tine one oanswered, no one

seemeid to bave been thinking osf It before, 1 wondered If
NOTIES.it would bie on a fe'v years banco, whien tise prescrit youug

of tis omen's BpitFrgn mors -sissionauies: tisan we have nowv. Instead of one
Missionary Soi.y0FEastern Ontario n l Queberow lady missionary 'vs ogist ta have several, zemana ntis-

is elti in the-lecture roorn of Olivet Cisurcis Montreal1 sionaries andi medica missonaries. We cugist very
on Thursday, Oct. liti, at 3 ji.n. Al tise Circlea1 connectera so00 to Lsave a ntedical mitslonary witis tisorougis pre.
'viti tise society are invited to tend delegates, TSoseuni- paratin for tise vorlc, going out, to IndIla Is tisera
able to do sa, are rcqutsted to senti tiseir reports to tise ot tome youog lady or eil wvio, can give! herself,ta, the
sccretarYq Miss Muir, 1460 St. Cathserine Street, as $on Mastsir's ivork, anti begin preparation for It? In thaee
after tise first of October as possible.* As tise Eastern days people iiiie coming to tee-that it is far better te tend
Convention meets at tise tante tiai and place. Arrange- tise iasionarles ou t wisile tisey are ýquite yOung. It ittO
ments; wiUl be madIe 'vits their Secretary to furnisis certi- mucis esier ta learo thse language tisen; anti to baconte
ficntes to delegatea. AmELIA MVIL acclimta&d 1 'as reading.ao article tise otiserday 'viicis

ttated tisat if possible, yosng ladies of 19 yeara thôuldAs our Annual Meeting 'viU taire place at St. Catha- ho sent.
rines, October 8, ail delegates are requesteti to tend tiseir Tisen.too ive'vont our yong. men anti boys t0 bie
namesand atidreasesio me nlot bater lian tise 2nd Octo- tiiking serioualy abou tis W ial!'at many mare
ber, to malte ture of receiving timeir Rail'vay Certificates màen on tisfieldimnafewyear. Areyou goingtobeready
foi rêduced fora in çood. dusse. Arrangements wiUl he for tise -cadl 'visen -il contes, anti say, IlHere arn 1, tend
made witis tise Railway Compantea as is former yeors. me?"I If you have brigbt prospe-écts before yon for your

Address-Miss VIOLET ELIOTI future isa tis country, do*' tiin tisat itise nt you tise
99 Pembroke Street:, Toronto. Lord meas to tend. Resnember, He 'vsnts the bsd.


